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**Pattern of surgical emergencies during COVID-19 lockdown in a tertiary care centre**
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ABSTRACT

**Background:** COVID-19 is a novel pandemic affecting almost all countries of the world. The containment measures in form of lockdown taken to prevent its spread has impacted pattern and volume of surgical emergencies. As emergency admissions form a major bulk of total surgical admissions hence this study was planned to look for the impact of lockdown on the spectrum of surgical emergencies in a tertiary care hospital.

**Methods:** A descriptive register based study was done by collecting data of surgical emergencies in three phases – pre lockdown, lockdown and lockdown with relaxations. Data regarding surgical admissions which includes trauma as well as non-trauma emergencies during various phases was collected and analysed.

**Results:** Total number of surgical emergencies decreased by 55.6% during lockdown when compared with pre-lockdown phase. In lockdown phase with relaxations, total admissions increased by 35.2% over lockdown phase however they was overall decrease by 19.4% than pre-lockdown phase. Physical assault was most common cause of trauma admissions in both lockdown (48.2%) as well as relaxation phases (57.1%) whereas RSA was the most common cause in pre-lockdown phase (50.5%).

**Conclusions:** As there was significant decrease in surgical emergencies particularly road side accidents during both lockdown and relaxation phases, hence we conclude that maximum emergencies can be avoided which ultimately decrease the burden on existing health care system. However lockdown has adversely affected economy of country and public comfort i.e. travel restrictions, jobs, recreation etc. Moreover, rise in cases of physical assaults also warrants urgent attention in the community.
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INTRODUCTION

The world healthcare community is facing coronavirus disease (COVID-19) outbreak caused by SARS-CoV-2 that is progressively spreading globally. In the last few weeks, we have witnessed an unprecedented spread of the COVID-19 worldwide.¹ The past few months has seen a lot of findings and learnings regarding the novel coronavirus illness, but there are still many things which needs more research. Indian government has also ordered a series of phased lockdowns to hinder and limit the possible spread of COVID-19. A lot has been studied about its pathogenesis and course of illness, however there is limited data on effect of lockdown on surgical emergencies.

Because of the newness of situation, there is paucity of literature on the patterns and volumes of injury that can impact on hospital resources during periods of community lockdowns. The Royal Australian college of surgeons...
(RACS) and the American college of surgeons (ACS) have both warned possibility of the pandemic to impact care of critically injured patients, particularly for those patients who require time-sensitive life-saving interventions.\(^2\,^3\) Hence this study was planned to see the impact of lockdown on pattern and volume of surgical emergencies in tertiary care teaching hospital.

**METHODS**

An observational descriptive study was conducted by collecting data of patients admitted in the surgical emergency of a tertiary care teaching hospital in state of Haryana. The first case of COVID-19 pandemic in India was reported on 30th January 2020 possibly originating from China. On 22nd March 2020, India observed a 14-hour voluntary public curfew followed by complete lockdown from 25th March to 14th April later extended to 3rd May which was also followed by 2 phases of 2 weeks each starting from 3rd and 17th May 2020 respectively. Substantial relaxation were started from 20 April in form of local transport and inter district communication in our zone.\(^4\) However, primary care was available at a variety of community clinics with fragmented health care services during both lockdown and lockdown with relaxation phase.

Patients data was collected during three study periods of 26 days each, first was pre lockdown period of from 25th Feb 2020 to 21st March 2020, second of strict lockdown where all activities were restricted i.e. from 25th March to 19th April 2020 and third from 20th April 2020 to 15th May 2020 in which relaxations were given in our zone that was an orange zone i.e. areas with limited number of cases in past and no case detected in last 14 days.\(^5\) Time period from 22nd March to 24th March was excluded from the study as there was public curfew on 22nd March followed by decreased movement in our zone in the following two days. Demographic details of the patients according to age, gender, and background and referral status were noted. Data of both trauma and non-trauma surgical emergencies was recorded. Details of various surgical procedures done during various phases were also taken. Data of all the 3 phases was sourced from the registers and analysed using descriptive statistical methods.

**RESULTS**

A total of 1112 patients were admitted in pre lockdown phase; 505 in the lockdown and 896 in lockdown phase with relaxations. There was an overall decrease in admissions of 54.6% in lock down phase (Table 1). When lockdown phase was compared with relaxation phase, admissions increased by 35.2% but admissions were still 19.4% less than pre lockdown phase. Among all emergencies during pre-lockdown, 70.3% were due to trauma compared to 66.2% and 75.1% in lockdown and lockdown with relaxations phase respectively.

During lockdown, marked reductions occurred in male gender admissions (20.9%) compared to pre lockdown. Also 7.8% reduction was seen in patients of age group 16-30 years. Patients coming from rural background also decreased by 9.2%. Referred patient increased by 9.6% and 3.2% in lockdown and lockdown with relaxation phase respectively when compared with pre lock down phase (Table 1).

Road side accidents (50.5%) which was the most common mode of emergency decreased to 28.7% in lockdown and further decreased to 26.3% in lockdown with relaxations. However, cases of physical assault increased by 11.6% in lockdown which further increased by 8.9% in lockdown with relaxations. Falls and burns also increased during lockdown (Table 2). Pediatric patients accounted for 50%, 65%, 63% of falls and 6%, 12%, 11.5% of burns in pre lockdown, lockdown and lockdown with relaxation phase respectively.

Among non-trauma surgical emergencies, not much change in pattern was noticed except cases of perforation peritonitis increased significantly in lockdown with relaxations (10.6%) and lockdown (8.8%) when compared with pre lockdown (5.2%) (Figure 1).

During lockdown phase, volume of emergency surgeries also dropped significantly (48.7% reduction). However when relaxations were being made it again increased by 37.5% as patients who were being managed at home or by local practitioners started reporting to the hospital. However, incidence of appendicectomy remained less in even lockdown with relaxations (Table 3).

Laparotomies done for intestinal obstruction were 14, 8 and 12 in pre lockdown, lockdown and lockdown with relaxation phase respectively. Perforation peritonitis as an indication of laparotomy was much higher in lockdown with relaxations (21 patients) as compared to pre lockdown (15 patients) as well as lockdown phase (14 patients) whereas not much difference was seen in intestinal obstruction. Laparotomies in relaxation phase for both blunt as well as penetrating trauma abdomen (11 patients) were also increased as compared to pre lockdown (4 patients) and lockdown phase (4 patients).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Pre lockdown n=1112 (%)</th>
<th>Lockdown n=505 (%)</th>
<th>Lockdown with relaxations n=896 (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;15</td>
<td>46 (4.1)</td>
<td>35 (6.9)</td>
<td>57 (6.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-30</td>
<td>346 (31.2)</td>
<td>118 (23.4)</td>
<td>235 (26.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Demographic parameters of patients.
Table 2: Mode of injury of trauma emergencies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode of injury</th>
<th>Pre lockdown N (% )</th>
<th>Lockdown N (% )</th>
<th>Lockdown with relaxations N (% )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical assault</td>
<td>286 (36.6)</td>
<td>161 (48.2)</td>
<td>384 (57.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road side accident</td>
<td>395 (50.5)</td>
<td>96 (28.7)</td>
<td>177 (26.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall from height</td>
<td>61 (7.8)</td>
<td>35 (10.5)</td>
<td>66 (9.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>22 (2.8)</td>
<td>33 (9.9)</td>
<td>31 (4.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>18 (2.3)</td>
<td>9 (2.7)</td>
<td>15 (2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>782 (100)</td>
<td>334 (100)</td>
<td>673 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Major surgical procedures done during pre-lockdown, lockdown and post lockdown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedures</th>
<th>Pre lockdown, N (%)</th>
<th>Lockdown, N (%)</th>
<th>Lockdown with relaxations, N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laparotomy</td>
<td>34 (43.6)</td>
<td>27 (67.5)</td>
<td>44 (68.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appendicectomy</td>
<td>26 (33.3)</td>
<td>8 (20)</td>
<td>10 (15.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding jejunostomy</td>
<td>5 (6.4)</td>
<td>1 (2.5)</td>
<td>5 (7.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchidectomy</td>
<td>9 (11.5)</td>
<td>3 (7.5)</td>
<td>3 (4.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herniorrhaphy</td>
<td>4 (5.2)</td>
<td>1 (2.5)</td>
<td>2 (3.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>78 (100)</td>
<td>40 (100)</td>
<td>64 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1: Pattern of non-trauma surgical emergencies.
DISCUSSION

This hospital is the only tertiary care teaching centre with a fully functional trauma block that attracts rural as well as urban patients across the state and also the neighbouring states. Various studies had been done earlier showing pattern of surgical emergencies in the same institute.1–4 As maximum trauma as well as non-trauma emergencies of the state are being referred here only which leads to huge patient load, hence we had planned this study to know the impact of COVID-19 on surgical emergencies in our institute.

This study revealed significant reductions in the overall volume of all surgical admissions during absolute lockdown period. The overall greatest reductions were seen in surgical emergencies in males (20.9%) and patients in age group of 16–45 years (9.8%). This suggests that during lockdown outdoor activities of young males were restricted which has led to reduced RSA and assault. As our centre being major referral centre of the state, percentage of referred cases were also increased during lockdown phase.

Similar results were seen in a study in New Zealand which showed reduction of 43% in all injury-related admissions with significant reductions seen in major injury (50% reduction), males (50% reduction) and children aged 0–14 years (48% reduction).9

Another study in Italy related to surgical emergencies in red zone area in lockdown also showed 86% decrease of cases of emergency surgery compared to the month before the lockdown.10

The rates of road trauma have fallen during lockdown as vehicle use declined, however we would expect further reduction if road users remained committed to safe driving. On the contrary cases of physical assault have increased significantly particularly during lockdown with relaxations owing to stress, financial crisis, scarcity of resources, alcohol use, excessive free time and domestic violence due to all persons being trapped together in close confinement.

Royal college of emergency medicine in United Kingdom had reported a 25% fall in visits to emergency departments in the first week following their lockdown which was attributed to fewer injury events due to lower vehicle use. However, the college was concerned about more domestic violence which was also seen in our study.11 In Italy also, several doctors have reported lower volumes of injuries during lockdown period.12 However, these data are new (and localised) trends with analysis are likely to be available in public domain in near future.

Incidence of burns have also increased possibly due to the same above mentioned reasons. Accidental burns and falls in children have also increased as a result of increased indoor stay. Injuries at home, particularly falls were more commonly noticed in another study.9 Surgeons in New Zealand and Ireland have also heightened risk of domestic injuries during lockdown as evident in our study.13,14

Contrary to our findings, trauma surgeons in Australia have expressed concerns that there may be an increase in trauma related hospitalisations during this pandemic because of alcohol related risk taking behaviour.15 In our area strict restriction to liquor might be a reason for this finding.

Most common indication for emergency surgery was acute appendicitis in pre lockdown phase as in earlier done studies too.16,17 However, during both lockdown and relaxations phase, perforation peritonitis was found to be main cause of emergency surgery and there was a tremendous fall in appendicectomy. This was because many patients of appendicitis didn’t report and sought treatment from local practitioners and were managed with medications at home. In view of high infectivity of COVID-19 many patients of appendicitis were managed conservatively in hospital also. Patients with mild forms of other abdominal emergencies such as diverticulitis, cholecystitis and mild pancreatitis also decreased as they were also managed conservatively at home by the general physician. As a matter of fact, we expect increasing unknown number of patients suffering of acute abdominal and thoracic disease at home in the near future.

Total number of laparotomies slightly decreased in absolute lockdown and later increased in lockdown with relaxations. The most common cause of peritonitis was peptic perforation in pre lockdown phase followed by enteric perforations and the same was noticed in previous studies too.17 However increase was noted in enteric perforations in lockdown and more in lockdown with relaxations as it has a seasonal variation with cases mainly reporting in May—September.18,19 Cases of intestinal obstruction decreased in lockdown period and later on increased in relaxation phase which might be because of delayed reporting of cases. Similar studies have also showed reduction in bowel obstruction and other diet-related pathologies during lockdown due to change in diet habits and social behaviour due to social isolation.10 In addition, increase in blunt and penetrating trauma abdomen was also a cause for increase in laparotomies during lockdown with relaxation phase.

As COVID-19 is still spreading in our country with more hospitals converting into COVID hospitals, in the near future this situation of increased cases in lockdown with relaxations could quickly saturate our health infrastructure and the already crowded intensive care units.

CONCLUSION

There is a significant reduction in volume of both trauma as well as non-trauma surgical emergencies during lockdown. Attention of road users to strictly follow traffic rules and maintaining social harmony is essential after...
lockdown to reduce the incidence of preventable injuries. These immediate measures can potentially reduce unnecessary pressure on hospital beds and resources during the pandemic.
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